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Dr. Hodge to Speak

On "Salem Beautiful"

Dr. C. P. Hodge of the University of
Oregon will make several addresses in
Salem next Thursday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Commercial club, in

its "Salem Beautiful" eanitiaign.
"SocinJ. Advancement'' is the subject

of his lecture. During tlie afternoon he
will speak at three of the city schools,
Lincoln, Grant and East. At 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon, he will make
an address at the public library. This
address at the library will be of special
interest to men.

Tho different Mother's clubs of tho
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

No. (12279

Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Office at Portland, Or.,

March 20, HUG.
Notice is hereby given that Georgia

E. Cnntridl, nf hilverton, Oregon, who
on October 22, l!l'i!i, made Homestead
Entry No. 022711, for southeast quarter,
Section .'12. Township 7 South, Range 2

V, u East, Willamette Meridiar, lias filed
nonce 01 11, ,, iii",, 1" uiimr 1111111 iivp
year Proof to establish claim to th)
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, 1. S. Land Office,
Portland, Oregon, oa the 11th duy of
May, 1U15.

( liiironiit names as witnesses:
B. F. Rode, of Hullt, Oregon.
E. L. Patterson, of Hullt, Oregon.
W. it. llmitnn, of Silverton, Oregon.
Lucian Hampton of Mlverton, Oregon

.V. CAMPBELL,
Register.

pood feet, glad feet, feet that never An optimist ,is a poor man who
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A thinks that the rich relatives he is
year's foot comfort guaranteed or going to visit will be glad ti see him.

I money refunded. I A peuimist knows the truth.

Why do you split and carry wood?

Why do you build fires and clean up the muss?

Why do you swelter your life away?
Who's boss at your house you or your cook stove?

A Gas Stove will prove that you are.

Wewant to convince
you that Gas is the
Best

li has the of being economical, is

quicker, saves a lot of time in the kitchen,

adds a lot to your comfort and saves labor
splitting and carrying wood. If you are

not convinced

85 for our

You use modern methods in your work, don't

you? How about a modern method Gas

Range for her work? It's the system your

meals will be on time and you will not have

to split and carry in the wood.

An

All our Gas Ranges have graduated
And have a diploma.

It's our unqualified guarantee
That it will give YOU entire satisfaction.

TH

Fuel for You
advantage

Telephone

Mr. Husband:

Educated Gas Range

E GAS CO.
Phone 85

Easy Payments If Desired.
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